
Forest Lake Baseball Team Parents, Players and Supporters,

We’re kicking off our fundraising campaign with Snap! Raise, the nation’s leading fundraising
platform for groups, clubs, and teams. For the past six years, Snap! has helped more than
35,000 groups in the US raise more than $430M in funding! We are excited to get started and
have one vital request. 
 
Our ask is that you identify and assemble the email addresses of at least 20 people you
will share the campaign page with via the Snap! Raise platform. We take privacy very
seriously and assure you your emails will be never shared with 3rd party entities outside
of Snap! Raise.  This needs to be complete by March 27th at 8PM or sooner.
 
The list of 20 people should include anybody from your personal network and many of your
biggest fans and supporters.  The list needs to be completed in full to ensure our campaign is
set up for success. It is our hope that each of you will complete this very simple task to support
our program! 
 
Here are the next steps 

1. You follow this link to create a Snap! Raise account (or Log In if you have participated
before) and join our campaign page: http://www.snap-raise.com/join_code/444939275

2. If prompted for a 9-Digit Join Code: 444-939-275
3. Follow instructions below:

a. Make sure to upload a nice profile picture of yourself (or your child If you the
parent is completing the profile) or school/club logo, donors will see that picture
when they open the email and we want to ensure they know it is from you.

b. Enter at least 20 emails of potential supporters. The more the better!  
c. Share your link by texting and on Social Media once the campaign activates.

If you are unable to access the above link, visit www.hwho.org and create your account.
When prompted enter the 9-digit Join Code of 444-939-275

NOTE: If you are having trouble, click here to view a video tutorial.  

Here are 20 examples of people you should consider adding:
 

1.  Parent(s)/Guardian #1 11. Scout/troop leader
2.  Parent(s)/Guardian #2 12. Family Friend #1 
3.  Grandma 13. Family Friend #2 
4.  Grandpa 14. Former coach/instructor 
5.  Cousin(s) 15. Program alumni 
6.  Uncle(s) 16. Local business that knows YOU 
7.  Aunt(s)  17. Neighbor(s)
8.  Family doctor 18. Co-worker(s)
9.  Orthodontist/dentist 19. Employer
10.Church/Social leader 20. Adult sibling(s) 

*Snap! Raise never sells, shares, or spams the email addresses entered in the campaign. For
more info, here is their Privacy Policy. Snap! Raise takes privacy very seriously and assures
you, your emails will be never shared with 3rd party entities outside of Snap! Raise.

Thank You!

http://www.snap-raise.com/join_code/444939275
http://www.hwho.org
https://vimeo.com/417930119/1ee285c7fa?utm_campaign=Focus%20Friday%20Weekly%20Wrap%20-%20Internal&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=89433922&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8efZQ8fi_awiKV_YLyIFFz8zexkr5WQyfonNct_MDBcqErhlITMdK0_1y5G-YRQFm82Zyv5g83plSiu_YUCT4wM3huqw&utm_content=89433922&utm_source=hs_email
https://t.sidekickopen80.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XWPfhMynW4WYq2Y8pTkCvW56dNsZ7JQTxM102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3M8CzW49HRJ5W3JFwQW3zfH-YW3zbVQ71JxwY5W1LCtTD4kB09wF1GGnC4Yx8t1&si=8000000001246706&pi=cd2cd2a3-322a-4b5c-bbb5-87196560c837


If you have any questions regarding the Snap! Raise platform you can reach out to our Snap!
Raise Director, Thomas Erickson at: Thomas.Erickson@snapraise.com 


